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Will, sir, here come I h next
one. I ann- -a will hi- - here Friday
fur Hti attempt at the local grid
iiiail, nnl in we, folks, 'hey

are coming strong. Lamcsn linn H

bunch if huskies down there, aver-

aging nlxint Iti.'i pounds, and thry
know football. Fact of tho business
they are going lo make some pretty
interesting ftutT for the local if
rumor are true, for they practically
hold thf championship of that ter-
ritory.

Of course, we will ajrree that tho
rame last Friday wa rather a fake,
but it wai not entirely the fault of
the boy, for Ihey were ure In

there with the nerve and "tuff," but
they just didn't know the Ram.
Some of the hardest and prettiest
tackling of the year wa seen in

that exhibition, and it was brought
out by the I.ittlefield bunch. Thoe
boys know how to tackle, and car-

ried dome mighty fast men, but they
were short on signal work. And,
of course they were outweighed a
little, which is a measure accounted
for the heavy score stacked up
against them.

But l.amosa is coming here with
the expectation of taking that win-
ning streak out of the local, and
they are coming with a bunch thnt
outweigh the local boy by probably
ten or fifteen pounds. Some of that
"Fight Spirit" i going to hnve to be
brought to bear, and we hnve the
squad that have plenty of thnt spirit.

Of course we don't expect to let
Lamesa come up and take the laur-
els away from u. and we believe
that such cannot be accomplish I,

but it is going to be an exhibition
"worth the money."

More support is being urged by
the management, for quite a bit of
exnse has been gone to in rigging
op the boys this years, and there is

not a belter equipped high school
team in this part of the state. Kn-tire- ly

new stuff wa bought at the
beginning of the season for the
tquad, and this all costs money. Al-

so the different clubs that are
brought here for these games can-
not mnke the trip for nothing.

If y believe in these
th m hnve "'il suppi 1, I

M ' I f ii. ml, fur it

hnve it winning cluli
trl'.c
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l.os, I t

' ll II III
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far. r.i''
a grime hns been lost this sciion,
and it depends a whole lot on us
whether or not this record will I"'
broken.

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock nt
the Fair I'ark, the big game starts.
Come out. ll will only cost you n
half dollar.

Lubbock Hi Too Much for Litttrficld
Squad

"Winning Vm" is still the pet
sport of the Lubbock High School
football eleven, the last victims be-

ing the heavy eleven of the Little-fiel- d

school, which was held to the
miserable defeat of 114 to 0.

Coach Hamilton Sheppard in dis-

cussing football with an Avalanche
reporter a few days before the
game admitted that his boys were
unable to do sufficient practice to
have a complete understanding of
the game, a some of the men are
playing for their first year, and are
having to spend every hour out of
school on the farms adjacent to I.it-

tlefield. and no doubt this game whs
not typical of the kind of fight the
Littlefielder will 4e able to mnke
ere the close of the season, but at
their best it remains doubtful thnt
they will ever be able to square
themselves against the hard fighting
Hub City Fleven.

If Skipper Sled Allen of the
Lubbock baseball team, had been
called upon for an expression of
how the game was going he would
have no doubt declared the Little-fiel- d

fellows were making "h pitiful
effort" and would have in all prob-
ability spoken nothing more or less
than the truth, but the writer i

well enough acquainted with the
Lubbock boy to know thnt their op-

ponents could be doing pretty good
football playing without making any
hetter showing than the I.ittlefield
delegation did. and it is stdl hope-
ful that Sheppard and his eleven
may come into their own if they
wili stay cleW of the Lubbock grid-
iron.

The sport scribe from the various
plains towns have been describing
the defeat of their respective teams
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lit the b inds i f the I ni l"., k etc

as "lard link football," nml .i.i !i

n'her ep:e-ui'i- i a would b ud one
t tin" opinion t tn t flit" bud sonic
thing to ill wilh ili feat of the r
I. aim, I nt anyone f'imd'v with the
fighting spirit nml football know

ledre pn .cued by the I ubbm k box s

will y ailitut thnt more ts

qui id of their opponents tb'in Jit
tin re lin k.

The i' mm by ploys:
I.ittlefield I tibbo k

Harbor. i'i Mm l'i Jot
T. Williams, Itigbt Guaid lliirton
Springer, Klfht T" kle
I'arVer, Kignt End
C. Williams, left guard
Seliillenburg. left t.iekL
Smith, left end
Gray, quarter
lliirgrove, right half

Todd
Fvc rtnn
Hooker

Smith
Long

Wooldridge
Kittrell

Untitling, left half Wilson
Wright, full Haw.

Substitute for Littlefied Hamil-
ton, K. White and K. White.

Game by plays:
Lubbock receives kick-of- f and

Wooldridge returns 12 yards; Hawes
J ! yards through line: Kittrell 4 2

yard through line; Wilson rumnies
on next play; Hawes 8 yards thru
line; Wooldridge 8 yard thru line;
Hawes 18 ynrd thru line; Wool-
dridge 7 yards thru line; Kittrell
1? yards thru line; Wilson B yard;
Hawes 6 yards and touchdown.
Drop kick for goal fails.

Lubbock kicks and I.ittlefield fails
to return. I.ittlefield is thrown for
loss on first play; pass fails. Lit
tlefield fumbles, but recovers; both
sides penalized offside. Littlefield
attempts pass which is intercepted
by Wilson, who runs 4 1 yard for
touchdown; drop kick for goal r

Lubbock kicks, but I.ittlefield fails
to return. Litflefield makes three
yards on end run. On next piny
Hooker breaks through line and
throws I.ittlefield for 2 ynnls loss;
I.ittlefield completes pas for H

yards: Littb-fiel- tries end run but
fails to gain; Lubbock's ball on L5
yard line. Kittrell makes 8 yards
on end run; Hawes 18 yard thru
line; Wooldridge 8 ynrds through
line; Wilson 2 yards; Wooldridge
8 yards thru line; Wilson fads to
gnin; Hawes 4 yards for touchdown.

Lubbock receives and Kittrell re-

turns 28 ynrds on good run; Wilson
5 yards; Wooldridge 4 yard thru
line; Hawes 4 yards thru line; W'ool- -

dridge 4 yards; Wilson 25 yards.
but fumbles ball when tackled; ld

recovers hall and punts on
first play, Hnwes returning " vards;
Wilson makes 18 yards on end run;
Hawes 28 yards on end run; Carey

on

5
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replaces Wilson, the latter being
badly makes 2

yards on line play; Wooldridge 11

yards through line for touchdown;
fails at try at goal.

kick and I.ittlefield fumble,
Lubbock recovering ball; pas Woo-
ldridge to Long nets 28 end
of first Score, Lubbock
2ti. I.ittlefield 0.

replaces Everton; Bacon
replaces Hooker; replace
Smilh; Reese replaces Ran-
kin Wooldridge re-

places Todd; Ater replaces Kittrell;
lien-le- Carey. Hensley
make 2 yard on firt play and
touchdown; no goal; Littlefield k i k- -

Cotton Land

ale in the Northwest Part
of Lubbock Count)

Above land is located in the Northwest corner of Lubbock county,

bordering and lying north of the main line of the Santa Fe Railroad,

five miles northwest of the town of Shallowater and one mile east

of Roundup station, both the Santa Fe main line, and ten miles

west of Abernathy on Amarillo branch of the Santa Fe. This land

practically level, dark red, sandy, cat-cla- w land. Very fine wheat,

cotton, corn and other row crop land, and is in the famous shallow

water belt. One school a mile from northeast corner of this tract,

(Pettit School), another two miles from southeast corner (Hardy

School). miles to Shallowater schools. State highway south

line, public roads leading all parts of the ranch. An open road will

be left around each section of this tract.

WE ARE OFFERING THIS LAND ON THE FOLLOWING BASIS:

$35.00 per acre, this price include a good, substantial three-wir- e

fence enclosing each tract, the following terms: You build and pay
improvements as cash payment. After necessary improvements are

made you make a loan with one of the Joint Stock Land Banks or Federal
Land Bank, running from one thirty-thre- e years 5 1-- 2 or 6 percent in-

terest, and pay balance Spencer Brothers as second lien notes, running
from one ten years 8 percent interest.

We feel sure that these terms will meet any demands and that it a
wonderful chance for every own his own home.

SPENCER BROS., OWNERS, Cisco, Texas. Merrill Hotel, Lubbock.

GREEN & HOLT, Agents
Ground Floor, Security State Bank Hlclg. Lubbock, Texas

Inlaid Linoleum!

unloading large quantity Linoleum week. addition

to large variety other Linoleums coverings

practically If going floors

anxious have.

Simmons Furniture & Undertaking Company

Broadway

winded. Kittrell

Wooldridge Lub-
bock

yards;
quarter.

Dupre
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replace Pryor;
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I louse

and Moore return the ball ofl yards gnin. punts, Hswe re-

in a good broken field run; Hensley j reiving; one Lubboi f man stands
HO vards on end run; Ater 2U yards
ami touchdown; Heniey carries the
ball over on fake run for I point;
I.ittlefield kicks and Moore return
4.'t yards. On the first play Ater
makes 23 yards on end run. Inter-
ference wa good; Hensley makes
18 yards on end run, no interfer-
ence, and passe up three
field men; Hensley thru line 2 yards
for touchdown; Ater fail to kick
goal. Lubbock ki ks and I.ittl

Lubbock,

Littlefield

Littlefield

field the ball 12 pa ! end run; 11 yards
fails; I.ittlefield attempts pas, but thru line; Wooldinlge yard for
hull is Littlefield fumble ; kk failed; Lub--
and Liilibo" k recovers, ith 14 buck reieive ami return IH

to (ro for tooihdown. On end run
Ater make 1 yard. The ball
carried almost across the field on
this play, at no lime did At- -r have
a chance to cut in; Hawes 8 yards
thru line; Lubbni k 1J
yarns for
I.uM'Oi k S vards for off-
M.le. Tins makes 4;h down and.
ab.i"it '.'u arl to go; p.i fail-,- !
I. ftlei fi. Id's ball. On the fnt piny
I Itllefii Id eomiileles lii- - ..r I J '

ifinls jfri'ii ; 1. in let .'!! c.iuriec
I ii" hot H;we t.. !: unci and
ia.i-.e- s h in t f.in'iliie biii', I t ., I. '

'Hi ii ft iim i.in of ball. ,tcr
nmki - l'i y.itd-- tl ''ii ! Ile(i..lev '

1 ". jh:i- - on end ri.n; I.i.l In., k :T

vile it; rent play a-- p i I

W:"ii- - '.-- e;., llr' H'h ' S

'ml f..r t...i, h.. n. I.i lit iik
k and I.i''lefc!d rtiirn the I. nil

Mij Tie play w .V. one of
the bright Spots of Littlefield'
playing, the ball being brought down

me center of the f . Id. Willi
three k tackier mi vug. I. it
tletield complete pas for 2 yard.';
pa. l'a'l; no gnin thru Ine; I

pun; and M i.'le IS t.l. kle I

in .is traik; lliwts makes
yards thru line; pasa fail-- ; pass
tail"; lliiislvy impieles p.i- - f"r,
lu yiird; - fa. Is; Hensiev aroiii.d
end for H yards, but fumblea ball
when ta.kled. Littlefield recovi r
and puiits. I.ng plays ball for "

ud1k and finally kno ks it out of
Imui.ds. This would have Imcii a
sure t.iuihdinnn, if ball hd
handled as field wan clear;

.1 yards thru line. Knd of
fust half. Lublnxk
0.

Nail replates Barton;
place Hooker, and with
rcptions name lineup

Littlefield

Winn e

e-- B

began
game. Lubbock reieive; Wool-
dridge f unit ies ball on ki k off but

reioveri and gains 8 yurds;
Wooldridge 2 yards, h.t two Lul-b- oi

k player a he passe linn of
r ninihgi ; Kittrell mr.ken H jurds

thru line; Carey 'I yards; Wilson
tf yards; Wooldridge 10 yards
thru line; Kittrell yards; Wilson
r. .... .l . , i j , o

1 .1. .... I S. 1.1o'i'. gei Mgimm corrr'uy ano rails
to mnke play a called; Kitlrili
goe over fur toui hd'iwn. Lubbock
re ems kuk-of- f and Todd return
12 yurds on good run; aeveral play-e- i

mossed ta kle on this run; Wool-
dridge lo.-- s on first play 2 yards;
Wilson makes 11 yardu; Wool-
dridge 1 2 yard through, line;
Kittrell 'il yard on good end rjn.
Interference on tin play was very
good. Wooldridge 2 yards thioiigh
line; Wil.on 7 yards thru line; Kit-
trell 1 yard; Wooldridg 6 yard;
Wilon 3 yard. On the next play
Wilson carries ball over for

Ciual ii kicked for point.
I ubbock lei eives, Wooldmlgi. re-
turning the ball 19 yards: Caiey no
gam, although he hit tackier hard,
lie ia mixed in play and hat n in-

terference. Pass to Loni; nita ll
yard; Wooldridge 6 van's through
lire; Wilson 6 yard thiu line;
K.tircl! 5 yard', Wooldrilge rt yardi
thru line; Carey no gam tn
la tackled almost in hi tracks; Kit-

trell a yards; Wowldndge 3 yards.
On the nest iday broke
thru line and Kittrell for
loss totaling M yards. Knd nf lh rd
quartet. Lubbock J, U.

Rankin replaces 1'ryur; Itarton re-pl-

rs Todd; Mmre replaces Cany;
Oopre replace Kverton; Ilawet re-p- la

c Kitln ll. I'a-- s f - : ll nsley
goes aroiii.d i nd f .r 20 yard and
1'iu, I l ii I'lii rli ten. wa good
to a d I ill' ' of ul' ul ii yani pad
li'ie stiimiiiage, but Ht'iili y

in. is I'iUiIid if ill. lain by hmi-:f- ;

no k -- I I ml. fo ld kiiks aid
Knikin ol mo 4 V 't'l-- l liotoll
In' .i i , but li la. khd wbiil
t ail . at 4. Id, Sod lulls Li III. ike

Texas

ny Ms we sua watrnes eaten, wnne
Hawes is being tackled in his tracks.
Hensley 13 yard on end run; Moors
then makes 4!i yards and touchdown.
Interference in this play was per-
fect. I. nib field had no rhanre to
break interference, Goal is kicked.
Lubbock receives, Moore returning
3u yard. This was a good run ana
for part of the distance Lubbock
had four men in ititrference, Moore
getting two nien; H"nley 1? yard

returns yards; on Wooldridge
H

grounded; touchdown iroal
yards Long

penalized

penalized

Lubboi

been

makes

Iong

10

touch-
down.

Littlefield
threw

Littlefield

of

yards on g'mil run; Hen-de- 20
yards on end run; Hcnley 12 yards
and t hdow n, no goal. Pn the
k U utr Hawes receive the ball and
make pretty run down the ide
bnes netting I ubbock 10 yards and
toiiibdown. Tbi was really the
mrnit sensational play of the game,
although other runs fi.r a short

were fine No g'al. K Moore
Ht'iins k.ik-"f- f '" yard on a

y nil On the fii-- i piny H n- -

- e i.c k. l l t a f,,,,t nf nv kitiij
jar'l and firi down; Monro

lh" ii .inri's the bull aiil-- ' for
too l)i .n; no gmil l.ubleu k re-a-

the ball lit" Kankin ofi
b""i. I itil.-- ieli m.'iii'K I'a s
i . pre f ; . "' gun i n cml i in ;

, i I.i.l g" Vo"l- -
.! ,.!ge in kf-- 'J I .! yards nn !ine
pi..v; Mo ii" is llir'-.ii- for lo ; n'
llitet fi rell, e III th s piny; Vie.- -
ih M ge nuiK" u'lh iiiio'rch I .

I'll.' uns (!. ..r.ly I, iti.it I o'e in
I'll m ! hi d f ' lowed up,

l, .ilg ooi. Ii lil.'e gooit tlllelf"-!-ei-

i e tl, rough unitary line of d
no goal; Long ritui"is knk-'!-

4 "i vii ds. This whs a good broken
field run, and started woth good in
terferenre. Moore complete ps
for J, yards; Hensley then make
J. yards around end for la t toueh-dow- n

of game; no goal. Score,
Luhhmk 114. Littlefield th

YEARLINGS LOSE TWER FIRST
GAME TO LUBBOCK TEAM

Th- - West Texas State Normal
College Yearlings ot their first
grid-gam- of the Reason last Mon-
day to the fast Lubbock eleven on
the Lubbock gild-iro- n by scoro
of 27 to A. It was a hard fought
contest, the Yearlings fighting every
in h of the way even after they
were in the face of defeat, and tb
game was mo h better than tba
score would indicate. Hale and
Guthrie were the outstanding star
of the Yearlings. Hale intercepted
a forward pass and outran the en-

tire I .ubbock bunch for the only
touchdown for the Yrnrling, Guth-
rie wa the only Normalite who
could make consistent gams through
the Lubbock line.

The only solution for the defeat
i the fact that a number of the
strongest Yearling hav been draft-i- d

to Com. h li nton' Hnffslo siuad.
This has weakened Coach l.txk-rart- 's

lineup and changed it so
much that bis gang lacked that old
winning punch thai was shown in
previous games. Younger and Tyler,
two fast Yearlings, bava decided Kj
don uniform and return to tha
rank of the Yearling squad. This
will mak the lineup much stronger
for the next battle. Canyon

NOTICE FOR BIDS
City of Lubbock,
Lubbock County, Texas.

Bid will be received by the City
of Lubbock, at the offna of th
City Secretary, on O. tober 26th,
1922, for the construction of about
seventy-fiv- e ( 7 5 1 street trussing
and about forty (40) alley crossings
totaling about sixteen hundred ami
sixty (IflriO) linear yards, aveiagu.g
four 14) feet in width, and four
(4) iiiihe thick, crossing to bu
c ui ted of concrete; on part
I'oi'land cement and five parts of
.and and giavcl mixed and plai i d

g t I .'Ian and grade fur-t- o

hed by Cdy Liigiin'cr Work to
be iiiiiiplitid not Ian r than Unity
( 'ill di after .gning of roiilta t.

Siii n -- sfil I i.i.l. r In enter liiio
colitis" t W lh Surety ( ninpany lh.it I.

S,,il I'd.) Jiiiiuei, Major.
67 .1 I

.Soitut tosiis nn Ii. ky. Ti u Hi.
I i u ii -- oijiuc in, ii ain no i g


